Match Report
Boys Football v Christ Church Tuesday 3rd October
Another Tuesday has come and everyone knew it was GAME DAY. Our opponents were Christ
Church School, who have been known to play really good football. After playing against Maple Cross
the week before, the team knew they had to roll up their sleeves and put in a performance to be
proud of. We went through our normal routine of warm up and stretch before the team was
announced by Mr Sandiford.
Shay – Goal Keeper
Luuk – Defender
James – Defender
Tom – Midfield
Jake – Midfield
Ashley – Midfield
Jack – Striker
With the game starting at 100 mph it was none stop action for both teams as it looked more like a
basketball match than a football match with both team attacking every minute. As the game settled
down it was Shay producing some amazing saves which you would see on Match of the Day. The
midfield trio were passing the ball in triangle creating space with Jack running the channels of the
pitch.
Unfortunately it was Christ Church who took the lead just before half time with a well worked goal
starting from their goalkeeper. Within 2 minutes it was 1-1 thanks to a low powerful strike from Jack,
which beat the keeper with ease. Half time came and went with some tactical moves being made
such as Freddie and Cael joining the field of play replacing Jack and Tom. The second half started just
as the first with the game being played at a fast pace. With both teams creating chances and making
the goalkeepers work hard it was Christ Church who took the lead again. Not to be shown up, the
boys from Chorleywood School kicked it up another level and went for the equaliser again. With
some great wing play, the ball was crossed into the box where it would take a deflection and drop in
just under the cross bar. GAME ON.
Christ Church had more efforts on goal but super star Shay kept them out time after time until one
long ball over the top of the excellent James and Luuk dropped to the feet of the oppositions striker
who powered the ball past Shay. With the clock counting down until the end of the game, up
stepped Ashely with some dazzling foot work to create space and release a shot (weak foot) into the
back of the Christ Church net. The Crowd goes wild along with Mr Sandiford who looks like he is
about to have a heart attack. The final whistle is blown and the game comes to an end with the final
score 3-3.
Player of the match: Shay

